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Hi ,  

Uinsure have always taken a different view to selling GI by disrupting the status quo with a laser-

focus on ensuring excellent customer outcomes. By partnering with Uinsure, we can support 

you. Register for our last webinar this year to find out more. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Award Winners! 

November has been an incredible month for Uinsure with two huge award wins! 

We've been announced as Best Technology Provider at the MFG Supplier Awards 2023! 

Our technology, UinsureCX, has been recognised for the game-changing impact it has had 

within the industry. 

The judges stated: 

 

  

  

We also were announced as Best GI/Protection Provider at the Mortgage Introducer Awards 

earlier this week! We're so proud to be recognised for our commitment to simplifying GI and 

revolutionising the industry. 
  

https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-y/
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-r/
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-j/
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-t/
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-i/


 
  

  Introduction to our Adviser Platform   

  

 

 

LAST SESSION IN 2023! 

Learn about our Insurance products and our 

proposition in a short training webinar. 

We'll show you how to use the Uinsure Adviser 

Platform so that you have the knowledge to start 

using the system and quoting GI. 

Wednesday 6th December at 10am 

You'll receive CPD for attending. 

  

  

  

We've partnered with Leek Building Society 

 
We're proud to announce our new partnership with Leek Building Society that will allow its 

members to arrange cover through arguably the quickest and most simple journey on the 

market. 

Lauren Bagley says; “We’re delighted to partner with Leek Building Society, in what is our ninth 

society partnership, as we continue the rollout of our distribution strategy that’s making insurance 

more accessible and convenient for people across the UK." 

  

Register 

https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-d/
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-h/
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-p/
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-k/


 
  

  

Christmas Opening Hours 

 
  

  

  

  

If you'd like to see what we're up to and hear our latest 

updates first then please follow us on LinkedIn.  

  

  

Contact Us 

Your BDM  is always here for you and can help you integrate GI 

into your mortgage advice process. 

If you need any support at any time, contact us. 

www.uinsure.co.uk 

 0344 844 3844 

enquiries@uinsure.co.uk
 

 

Read more here 

Follow Uinsure 

http://www.uinsure.co.uk/
mailto:enquiries@uinsure.co.uk
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-c/
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-x/
https://uinsure.cmail20.com/t/d-l-vhyiklk-tydldytddh-m/

